Fructosamine as a Tool on the Evaluation of Insulin Resistant Obese Dogs
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Abstract: Fructosamine is the glycated form of blood proteins. The determination of its levels is useful to evaluate glycaemia. To verify the effect of insulin resistance on the levels of fructosamine in obese dogs, three groups of healthy animals were used: control (n=13), insulin sensitive obese (n=6) and insulin resistant obese (n=9). After a 12-hour fasting the animals were submitted to blood collection for glucose, triglycerides, fructosamine, and insulin serum levels measurements. Thirty minutes after venous administration of glucose (0.5 g/kg), glycemia was determined. Obese dogs were grouped into insulin sensitive and insulin resistant through fasting insulin/glucose ratio calculation. ANOVA analysis was used considering a 95% level of significance and for comparison between groups Student’s t test was used. Pearson’s correlation coefficient was determined between the measured parameters. Insulin resistant obese group had higher values of basal insulin (p<0.001), fructosamine (p<0.05) and insulin/glucose ratio (p<0.0001), while insulin sensitive obese dogs showed higher postprandial glycaemia (p<0.01). A positive correlation between fructosamine and postprandial glycaemia; and fructosamine and insulin/glucose ratio was detected (r=0.4; p<0.05). Both obese groups showed lower levels of basal glycaemia and higher serum concentrations of triglycerides than control (p<0.05). Fructosamine showed to be a useful tool for insulin resistance evaluation.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The prevalence of obesity is becoming higher in companion animals, thus increasing the susceptibility to a number of diseases, being the most commonly found [1, 2] The evaluation of obesity and its treatment can avoid the development of more serious and incurable diseases. For such, the study of easily performing clinical techniques to access insulin resistance is crucial. Fructosamine consists of a non-enzymatic and irreversible chemical reaction between glucose and amino acid residues originated from systemic proteins, being an useful and efficient tool to evaluate glycaemia of one to three previous weeks [2, 3, 4]. Though the increase in fructosamine serum level is well documented in diabetic dogs and cats [2, 3, 5, 6, 7]and that such an increase is related with hyperglycemia [2,4, 8], no consistent study in dogs was conducted in order to evaluate the effect of insulin resistance on serum levels of fructosamine, essentially considering euglycemic animals [9]. Nevertheless, studies in humans showed low serum levels of fructosamine in obese subjects compared with control, while others [10] demonstrated hyperlipidemia as one of the causes for this decrease [4, 11]. That exposed, the aim of this study was to verify the effect of insulin resistance on serum levels of fructosamine in
non-diabetic, naturally obese dogs, as an hypothesis that fructosamine is under influence of insulin resistance and may be used in future as an important tool in this sort of metabolic alteration in dogs.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

Body weight and 9-points body condition score (BCS) based on reports of Laffamme [12] determination of 28 dogs were performed, with the following body condition measurements: 1=emaciated, 3=lean, 5=ideal, 7=overweight, 9=obese. The measurement was performed by three different subjects, getting to a mean value. According to the measured aspects and insulin/glucose ratio (I/G) the dogs were subclassified in 3 groups: control (n=13, BCS 3 - 5, I/G < 0.235); insulin sensitive obese dogs (n=6, BCS 7 - 9, I/G < 0.235); insulin-resistant obese dogs (n=9, BCS 7 - 9, insulin/glucose ratio > 0.235). Previously, the dogs were attested as healthy through clinical and laboratorial examinations, except for obesity in the groups composed by obese dogs. The animals were kept in fasting conditions for approximately 12 hours, when they were submitted to blood collection for serum measurements of fructosamine (nitroblue tetrazolium method, Labtest Diagnostic, Lagoa Santa, MG, Brazil), insulin (radioimmunoassay method, Linco Reserch, Billerica, MA, USA), glucose (glucose-oxidase method, Accu-Check Active, Roche Diagnostics, São Paulo, SP, Brazil), and triglycerides (glycerol phosphate oxidase method, Labtest Diagnostic, Lagoa Santa, MG, Brazil). I/G ratio was calculated as a measurement of insulin sensitivity. Those animals which I/G > 0.235 were considered insulin resistant [13]. Glucose 50% was injected at 0.5 g/kg through cephalic vein. A new blood collection was performed through contralateral cephalic vein to avoid the mixture of the previously injected glucose with blood, after 30 minutes of glucose administration, for glucose determination. This study was approved by Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul Ethic Committee and all recommended principles related to the experimental use of animals were considered (Brazilian College of Animal Experimentation).

Statistical analysis was performed through JMP 5.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA), where a parametric test was used. ANOVA was applied and means were compared through Student’s t test. Pearson’s correlation coefficient was used to correlate the variables. A level of P <0.05 was considered significant.

3. RESULTS

Mean, standard error of measurements, maximum and minimal values from the variables studied between controls, insulin sensitive, and insulin resistant obese groups are described in Table 1. Obese groups showed lower fasting glucose levels compared to control group (p<0.05).

Table 1. Mean, standard error of mean (SEM), maximum and minimum values of the studied variables in control (lean), insulin-sensitive, and insulin-resistant obese dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Insulin sensitive obese dogs</th>
<th>Insulin resistant obese dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basal glucose (mg/dL)</td>
<td>94.0 ± 3.86a (86.1-109.2)</td>
<td>81.7 ± 4.01a (71.3-92)</td>
<td>82.9 ± 3.62a (74.5-91.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basal insulin (µU/mL)</td>
<td>11.28 ± 1.33b (8.4-14.2)</td>
<td>11.39 ± 2.05b (6.1-16.7)</td>
<td>32.8 ± 6.62a (17.5-48.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin / glucose ratio</td>
<td>0.118 ± 0.01e (0.09-0.15)</td>
<td>0.145 ± 0.03e (0.07-0.22)</td>
<td>0.385 ± 0.06e (0.24-0.53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fructosamine (µmol/L)</td>
<td>197 ± 13.8a (166-227)</td>
<td>259 ± 37.4a (163-355)</td>
<td>259.6 ± 21.6a (209-308)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postprandial glucose (mg/dL)</td>
<td>94.8 ± 5.44b (82.9-106.6)</td>
<td>139.2 ± 21.55a (83.8-194.5)</td>
<td>113.1 ± 10.77a (88.3-137.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area under the glycemic curve</td>
<td>2839.6 ± 99.4a (2623-3056)</td>
<td>3312 ± 326.5a (2473-4152)</td>
<td>2940 ± 185.6a (2512-3368)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triglycerides (mg/dL)</td>
<td>49.9 ± 8.5a (32.4-67.3)</td>
<td>84.08 ± 12.5a (58.4-109.8)</td>
<td>89.9 ± 10.2a (68.9-110.9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*aDifferent letters on the same line indicate statistical difference (p<0.05; t Test).

The dogs from insulin resistant obese group presented higher fasting serum insulin levels (p=0.0003) when compared to control and insulin sensitive obese groups (p=0.0023). No difference was detected between control and insulin sensitive obese groups.
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Insulin-resistant obese animals showed higher serum fructosamine values when compared to controls. No difference was observed when insulin-resistant and insulin-sensitive, or control and insulin-sensitive groups were compared. The correlation between such a metabolite and postprandial glycaemia, as well as I/G ratio was positive (Figures 1 and 2).

Insulin-resistant obese showed higher I/G ratio values than controls (p<0.0001) and than insulin-sensitive obese animals (p=0.00046). No changes were detected at the comparison between controls and insulin-sensitive obese dogs.

Thirty minutes after venous glucose administration, insulin-sensitive obese group showed higher glycaemia (p=0.0025) when compared to control group. No difference was observed when both groups of obese dogs, as well as controls and insulin-resistant obese dogs were compared.

Both groups of obese dogs showed higher serum levels of triglycerides than controls (p=0.0297), nevertheless no difference was noticed between insulin-resistant and insulin-sensitive obese dogs.

4. DISCUSSION

The data presented in Table 1 and Figures 1 and 2 demonstrate the importance of serum determination of fructosamine on the evaluation of insulin resistance in dogs. Interestingly, obese dogs showed lower basal glucose levels, even with all dogs from the study being euglycaemic. Previous studies showed no difference among obese and control dogs in glycaemia and all dogs of such a study were mildly hypoglycaemic, what was related to a long period of fasting or to an alimentary imbalance [9]. Other researchers observed that insulin resistant obese dogs keep their glucose concentrations inside reference range [14]. The lower measurements of glucose observed in the present experiment in obese dogs were expected due to the higher stimulus of insulin in obese than in control animals, since serum basal insulin levels were higher in insulin-resistant dogs than in other groups, which agrees with data reported in dogs [15] and other species [10, 16, 17]. It is difficult to access insulin sensitivity in client-owned animals, as the ones that composed the present study. High levels of fasting insulin and I/G ratio have been used as indirect measures of this metabolic unbalance [1,16,18,19]. Expectedly higher values of I/G ratio were found in insulin-resistant dogs, since this index was used to group the animals. The value of 0.235 was considered as determinant of insulin resistance of the present study, based in early publications [13].

Notwithstanding their lower basal glucose levels, insulin sensitive obese group showed higher postprandial glycaemia of 30 minutes when compared to controls, with no difference being reached between insulin-resistant and control animals (Table 1). This result could be explained because insulin-sensitive animals have lower levels of insulin than the other groups. Additionally, when the area under the glycemic curve between basal and 30 minutes-period was compared between groups, no difference was detected (Table 1). Moreover, a positive correlation between postprandial glycaemia and serum fructosamine was observed at the present study (Figure 2), in discordance with what was reported in healthy dogs, where no difference was shown in serum fructosamine in different moments of the glycemic curve [20].
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Figure 1. Correlation between levels of fructosamine and Insulin/Glucose ratio in control and obese dogs (r=0.4; p=0.039)
Figure 2. Correlation between levels of fructosamine and postprandial glucose in control and obese dogs 
\( r=0.4385; p=0.0196 \)

Despite all groups of the present study show values of fructosamine inside reference range, as indicated by Beltrame and Reis [2, 3], those values were higher in insulin-resistant obese dogs than in controls, as described in human subjects [17] and dogs [2] and a positive correlation between serum levels of fructosamine and I/G ratio was detected (Figure 1). Clinically, this suggests the existence of episodes of higher glycaemia in insulin-resistant than in control dogs at the present study [4]. Reusch & Haberer and Bennet [4, 11] reported that fructosamine can be inhibited by hyperlipidemia and Broussole et al. [10] evidenced that serum levels of fructosamine are decreased in obese subjects compared with controls. On the present study, although obese dogs showed higher levels of triglycerides, what could be collaborated to the development of hyperlipidemia, this effect was not observed, agreeing with other studies [2]. Thus, one can state that fructosamine is a good parameter for the evaluation of insulin resistance, since other methods (insulin or glucose tolerance test, hyperinsulinemic clamp) are more time-consuming, expensive, and are also more stressful for the animal. Previous studies evaluated the behaviour of fructosamine in relation to glycaemia and obesity in dogs [2, 3, 8, 20, 21, 22], but none of them studied the effect of insulin resistance on it. Moreover, in one study where the effect of obesity was evaluated [22] a comparison was made between overweight and obesity, without control dogs. In another study where the levels of fructosamine and glucose tolerance test were analysed [21] lacked to evaluate obese animals. Thus, on the authors’ knowledge, there are no data in the literature regarding insulin resistance and obesity effects on fructosamine serum levels in dogs, making the findings presented here innovative.

5. CONCLUSION

In conclusion, this study showed that fructosamine is higher in insulin resistant obese dogs, compared to lean dogs, suggesting that this metabolite can clinically be measured to evaluate dogs with such abnormality.
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